Dugite Barrier Rails - Heavy Duty

SPECIFICATIONS
- Material: 90mm Diameter, 5mm wall thickness, Galvanised steel with Optional Powder Coating
- Widths available: 2 metre, 3 metre and 4 metre
- Height: 1.2m leg. Usually 600mm above ground And 600mm below ground
- Weight: 2metre - 28kg, 3metre - 42kg and 4metre - 56kg

FEATURES
- Galvanised Steel Finish
- Optional Powder Coating
- Solid “one piece” Design
- Heavy Duty 5mm Steel Wall Thickness
- In Ground Or Surface Mounted
- Installation Service Available

Used throughout car yards Australia-wide to help protect against theft, these Heavy Duty Barrier Rails are also appealing to the eye and are not a distraction to the vehicles themselves.

TO ORDER:
D/BRHD/2000, 3000, 4000
Add “SM” for Surface Mounted

* Installation spec may change job to job depending on level of security